
Directory,
STVTK GOVERKMEHT.

Governor, Thos. M. Holt, of Alimauce.
Secretary of Btate, Octavious Uoke, iof

Wake.
Treasurer, Donald V. Bain, of Waki.
aadIttr?leo W.i8ahdWtfa of'Wavu
Sttto1atedeptif Public Instruction

Sidney U, Finger, of Uatawba.
Attorney General, Theo. F. Davidson of

lvncem.be.
'

OXTXTT 0OTEBKMENT

Treasurer. K II. Lathauu IU lit'Kl
KujerifCoun OUrkrThos, J. Marrlner
fieriater of Deeds. J. P. Hilliard.
Commissioners, H. J. Starr, W. C. Mar- -

riner, B. D Latham, Job. Sfcittletnarpe
aad H. A. Lietcbfleld.

Board of Education. Tbos. 8. Armistead
TvJivarlrjn;tofti.j4, Norman

tbriuferjdaat of Health: --Dr. E. L. Cox.
aporitnd.uU (if PaHlio , Ipgtra'cUau;

Rev. Lather jLborn. j4 S

Major and Clark, J. W. Bryan,
Treaaurer, K. K. Latham.
Chief of Police. JoBeoh Tucker.
Couucilmen, E. It. Latham, G. B. Bate--

Man, D. O Btln kley, J, JT, morman, j. v .

Bryaa. Jim Smith, .Sappaon Tewe and

if !5 'J cprjRofh;SSBVK:S.rj "'

Mthdl6t KeT. E Moore,, pasto
Sftrviaaa evarv bnndav at if a: m.Y and i

. m. Ptayer TtoeetingeTery Wednesday
aigkt at 8. Sunday school at v a. m., 4

F. Xoraan, Superintendent " '

jiiptist Rev. J F. Tuttle, pastor, servi--

era every let ana 3rd Sundays at u a. m.,
mm i n n. m. Praver meeting every
Thursday night at 7:30. Sunday school
fWjBfiaidaywatO a$n.f JilW. Bryan,

l TJav. XuLhat Eboro.. rector
Services svery 84 Suidy at 11 a. m.7 and

I. Fagaa, superintendent.
MEDICAL S6CIETT.

.Meets Tuesday after the first Monday of
tuk manth. Dr. 11. IV Murray, unairtnan,

'' Lt'pQKS

K. of H. Plymouth Lodge No. 2508

atar ls,ndd,XlWada mgbta in mch
actn'.f ''ftottatAf'reazet

fkl'Vltl.'bt H wAk....33otfKe--Meet- s

.
Sd and 4th Thursday ulgpWRracu aocm

- ofmn rrotecior,
N.B. Tfeager becretary.

I 0 O F. Esperanza Lodge, No. 28 meets
very Tuesday night at Euueu's uau. j.

W, Bryan, N. G , L, T. Houston, Hect'y.

;''t ; COLOttEDr

riffCinU---rH:irfer- . Ak.li Hicki dm tor

ant p m . BdndabChool at 9 a. m.: K.
a Mitflhell Snofcrintendent i iUK'.' '

Melnft ev.. B. Hogane, pastor,
Serrietb erery lat and 3d Sundaya at 11 a.
m.. and at 8 and 7 30 p. m. Sunday school
at 9 a. m., B. W'iggtne, auperiuteudeut ; J.
MT UeBonuld, secretary - "

1st Baptist. New Chapel -- .Services Tery l

Snoday at It and S. ljXvftS B Kuight,
pastor bunday achool every'burfday

2d Baptist, Ziou'a Uiil -- II U Norman,
pastor Prachiug overy 4th Sunday. Sun-

day school eY-r- Sunday, Moses Wynn,
Saperiatendent

' "LODGES--
- ',

Masons, Cartbegian - Meets Ut Monday
aigkt in ach month. S Towe, W M., A.
Sterett, searetsry

QUO ot(X FiMerklian SnnrLodge 1624-Me- ets

efry-- d sndi'h Moutlay uightvin
eiiCh aoonth t 74 o'iiiwlt.-a.VFBembr- y,

M. G., J W McDonald P. S.
Christopher A locks Lodge K of L Ko--

Meets Try lit Monday nigbt iu each
tuonth ai S o'clock

Burying Society mef Is rer 3d Monday
night in each month at 8 o'clock, J M.

Walker secretary

Eoper Directoqr- .-
CIVIL.

Justice of the Peace, Jas. A, ChessOn.
Constable, vVarren Cahoon.

; CBuacnsa.
Methodist, He?. J. T. Finlayson, paetor.

Sejfkea .every Sunday morning at 11

o'cloek (except the first), and every 8uaday
night at 7:30. Prayer meeting erery Wed.
nee Jay night. Sunday school Sunday mora-in- r

at 9i8L fcO., Boper superinteodBt,
IIUrfMi sectary. & W p 2 S 1 i 1

Episcopal, Bev Luther Eborn, rector
Servioes erery 2d Sunday at 11 o'cloek
a. m , and 7:30 p, m. Sunday school every
Bunday m6rning at 10 o'clock, Thes. W.

Blount superintendeBt, W. D. Daily secre.
taryT'

Baptist, BtT. Jos. Tiaeh, paster. 8er-vie- es

every 3d Sunday at 11 a. m. aad 0

p. m. .4 ;
LODGES.

Boper Masonic Lodge, A. F & A. M. Ke.
443,4nets ia their Hall at Roper, N. C. at
7:30 i m., 1st and Sd luesdaya after 1st
Sunday. J. L. Savage, W. M.; B. L.
Wiliiami BecreUry.
" '" ' ''3'i!'piiL '

Important to Ladls.
SirI mads nsaof your Philctoebjt

with my last obild, in order to procure a
safe and easy travail. I nsed it about two
month before my expected time, until I
was taken sick, and I had a very quick and
easy confinement, jrothing occerred.o
protract my convalescence, and I get about
in lest time than was usual for me. I think
it a medicine that should be need by every
expectant mother, for should they but try
it as I have, they would never again be
without it at web. times. .. I ara yours ra
pcctfully aMjb, ELIZABETH

Any merchant or druggist can procure
Riblkt'b Philotobkn tor $1 a bottle.
CHAULE3F.BISLEY, Wholesale Drusr
gist, 62 Corttandt St., New York.

THE RIOUT WILL RIGHT IT
SELF.

N.T.lLelger. ,
i ; ,f

Whn overeome with aoxieoi fears,
And moved with f awiau strong,

Because the right stems losing ground
And everything gees wrong,

How oft does adiaonitioa say :
- F fP.ot twubje on the shelf J a v

Truth will outlive the liars' day, ,

And right will right Itself T'

By all the triumphs of the past,
By ail the victories won,

The good achieved the progress made
Each day, front sua to sun ;

In spite of artful ways employed
V j By perfidy or pelf, v?. t y
- Of one thing we esq rest assured,

The right will right itself t '

Unshaken in our faith and seal,
'Tie oars to do and dare,

Te find the place we best can fill,
And serve oar Maker there :

For he is only brave who thus
Puts trouble on the sholf.

(i And trustsjo God, for by Ilia aid i .
The right wM rlghtf. .. if

x . t "swwir,BwMsgj
THE VALUE OF CONSTANCY

The eoaatant drop of water
Wears away the hardest stone ;

The oonstaat gnaw ef Towser
Mastieatea the toughest bone ;

The constant cooing loer
(, , QarrifB off the blothiag maid ;

'And the eoastant adfeYtiser : i

r :.;Isth one who gets the trade.;

ti:ii iiwi a'tw Vasp.
ejaSSSBWajBBBBBaSBBBBBBBB-- S

BUSINEMIS13USINESS

STICK TO WHAT YOU CAN DO.

ONLY ONE THING.
a i "r.y t

TveatateTreve.' JU7?1 ri U i!
Tftare ii rrutni whaTlires in Xhe

oity of Netr York who Iuul iacctimu
lacoa quite loriune oy simpiy aaFis- -

ing people wliat to do. lhere always
will be a large number of persons
who are unable to rely on their5 onrq
judgement. Others come to a con
elusion with easo and certainty.

A young man had accumulated
81.000. and was debating whether he
Buouid tnyVsmkll ealidy-stdr- e wfth
it or whether he shodld lend it on a

ftAko. The'latter lie knew" was
ecure wav. T!itf"dther promised

groatprofitii In this preptaxity ho
saw an advertisement: - "Adrico
given to those going into business.'

After stating his case, the counsel
or said.

"My fee will be five dollars in ad
vance."

When this was paid, he asked:
'tDoyou understand the candy

business r
fXtf&Wnk It was neces

sary, l exxect to supervise it merely
l henyou win lose all your money

n three months."
"You think I had bettor lend tho

- "" "money on the mortgage."'
"1 do not say that. What is your

business ? that is, what do you per--
ectly understand V

f'inknow r ther pickle f business
through' arid through. i I cau make
piCKies oi an juuus, . uut x uu not
ike it."

"Never mind what yoti like. Go
and get a small place and make pick- -

es. tio irom hotel to hotel, restau
rant to restaurant. In ten years
come back and see me. You will
Have ten thousand dollars at least.

'Here is a card I want you to put
it whereyou cun see it a hundred
times a day." These are the words
on the card: "Business is business.
jlen don't do what they like; they do
what they can."

The card had a strange iacinaiion
or him. Ho read it with care as he

walked along tho street. As he stud- -
ieel it new light seemed to enter his

lie xouna a uingy uasuicui, hqu
began to arrange for his operations.

Of course, vinegar must be got,
sevoral barrels of it. Some was of
fered him at ten cents a gallon, some
more was shown at five cents. "Which,
shall I take?" He thought of the
IroTpdf dtf his card. He seomed to
see people testing his pickles, and,

. .i f it j &not llaing inem, uepnrw wituuuw uuy- -

mg. "l hey win Know gooa vinegar,
thought he; and . so he bought the
honest stuff.
.In a few davs several tubs of jraate--

rials weri ready; and" he khew lie
must market them. Now he greatly

readed to face strange people and
push his goods upon their notice. He
never had courage when a boy, and
now its a young man he leit more

timldnt seemed, uut he tuouguc
of the words of the card and entered
a restaurant. The evident manager
was a blooming young woman ; and
th pickle dealer .was more afraid of
woTiwn thawtnen. uut "business is
business" repeated itself over and
over and over in his mind.

Hie answer to his statement was

that his pickles would be tried, and
if found all right, would be purchas
ed.
. - "triad J got that good vinegar,
thought tho young man; and he be
gan to feel there was a certain power
in uie maxim ins aaviser naa given.
He began to feel a courage he had
nover expected in meeting people and
trying to sell his goods to them.

Uaiime at a store to get. if possi
ble. an order for pickles in bottles,
he was quickly and rudely met with:

iuii t n aub h boo auj oubu uu
Noticing the utter dismay on the
young man's face, the merchant said
short and sharp: "Don't you know
enough oi your business to put np
your goods attractively.

As lie retreated, ruffled and dis
heartened, the maxim repeated itself
over and over, with this addittona
sentence: "It is business to put up
goods attractively." He sought out
a lithographer, and had some hand
somely colored labels printed.
: ?They will buy the bottles," said
a friend, "just for the picture you
havo on them."

When he had gained sufficient
courage, ho sought out again the
merchant who had rebuffed him. "I
have come to make you a present of
a box of fine pickles." ;

i Why do you make me a present
of them?" . .

"Because you gave me advice that
is worth a great deal."

The morning of one irourth of J nly
came and he pondered whether to go
to his store or not. All at once he
thought : "People going on picnics
will "want pickles." f It was the magic
words on the little card that ran
throueli his mind.. He found as he
had thoughtV a large number of buy
ers waiting for him.

The little card was consulted in all
sorts of weather. If a man made

roposition to him of any kind and
e was in doubt, he would go and

look at the words, thoueh he knew
them by heart already. One day
cheese merchant came to persuade
him to buy his stock.

"People." said he, "who buy pick
les always bnj cheese. You will do
a big trade." It was a temptation. He
went nd. loosed at the words and
studied them intently, trying to think
out their application to the case in
hand. ,V&n do w"ak ineJ can," ho
reflected. - VI would like to sell cheese
but I know l ean sell pickles." Then
he returned. Now he was ' resolute
and firm, although by nature easily
lent and swayed by the words of
others.

'.Business is business, lie said.
"I am iu the pickle business. If I
cannot" make money in this I shall
quit and go into something else; but

L Will iioi. liavu twu aiuus u uij'
lands."

It was a. turning point. After this
ie could refuse all influence to go
uto something that seemed at the

time more lucrative: He was not
only industrious; it is plain he had a
nxecr principle oi action, ui course
he Vas successful." All men who
nnt indnstrv and Jmind to their work
arefconnd to be successful. When
the ten years were itp" of course he
had the ten thousand dollars, anu
more too.

ONE OF UAlt'S JOKES,

Babe Boston's mule was sick and a neigh- -

bor advised him to administer calomel.
Hew will 1 get it iate him?" asked

Babe. .

."Fttt It la a quill in his mouth aa blow

it down his throat," responded the neighbors
.The neighbor met him two or three days

afterward. Babe was ae thia as a rail,
looked right green Bad was all doabled np,

What' the, matter -- with yauF asked

the neighbor.
JBabe placed hie hand pathetically over

his stomach, gave a sigh like a blacksmith's
bellows with a hole ia it and said : .

"The dura mule biAwed fast."

VALUABLE RECIPES.

rritafW. toothache, baekaehe. aad al
most any loiat aehe may be relieved by
beating me reei inviuuguij num
on.

To fry onions, wash and evA cresswise
so as to iorm nnaivuiou rma;.
fry them five or aix minutes j uraia, spnn.
kle with salt and pepper, and serve with
steatT ; "'

i aim nla last for the detection of lead in
nnVSnor tBr la tnado bv the nee of a few

drops of cochineal, which will color the
water, bine u (no remotest srac i
present - .

To keep cut flowers fresh, put them la a
vane of warm water, spray the flowers with
cold water, and ebango the water morning
and evening. In this way flowers may be
kept five or six days.

The surest way to become poor in earnest
is to try to keep all yea get. Ex.

LET ALL GIVE THANKS,

BTOVXMBBX 24 KAHED BY F&XSIDXKT HAB
KISOM's raOOLAUATIeK.

The followiag preelamatioa was issued,
The gifts of God to our people daring

the past year have been so abundant and so
special that the spirit of devout thanksgi- v-

iag awaits not a call, but only the appoint
aaent ef a day when it may have a comaaen
expression. Be has stayed the pestiieac
at oar door : has given us more love for
the free oivil institutions ia the creation of
wraen nis directing providence was so
conspicuous; he has awakened a deeper
reverence fur laws, he haa widened our
philaathrepy by a call to succor the dis
tress in other lands ; he has blessed our
schools and is bringing forward a ; patriot io

aad God feariag generation to execute his
great aad benevolent designs for our coun
try ; he has' given us great increase in
material wealth aad a wide diffusion of
contentment and comfort in the ' homes of
ear people : he has given his grace te the
sorrowing.

Wherefore, I, Benjamin Harrison Presi
dent et the United States, do call upon all
our people to observe, as we have been
wont. Thursday, the tweaty fourth day of
this month ef November, as a day of
thaaksgiving to God for his merciee and
of supplication for his continued care aad
grace.

Ia testimony wberof, I have hereunto
set my hand aad caused' the seal ef the
United States to be affixed.
' Done at the eity of Washington, this

fourth day ' ef November,' one thousand
eight hundred and niae;y-two- , and of the
independence of the United States the one
hundred and Seventeenth.

BxKjaxnx Harkisoh.
By the Prestdsat t

John W. Fobteb,
Secretary ef State.

THANKSGIVINGS PROCLAMA
TION BT GOV. HOLT.

Gov. Thos. M. Holt has issued the fol
lowiag proclamation, calling upon the peo-

ple of North Carolina to observe Thursday,
Nov., 24th as a daf of thanksgiving

BTATra oF Nobth Oakolina, .

. Executive DxrABTMXNT.

From the establishment of this Govern.
meat to the present time, there has been no
period in the history of onr Common wealth
n which the Supreme Ruler of the Uni

verse has more riebly bestowed apon .. us
His blessings, or indicated more clearly
His purpose to preserve for us civil and
religious liberties.

To the Author of all Good we owe what.
ever of peace, prosperity, or happiness we

have enjoyed during the past year. The
people ef North Carolina have much for

whion to be thankful, aad, while the earth
has not yet yielded her greatest abuadanoe,

oar people are yet bleeaed with a moderate
and reasonable return for their labors.

In conformity, therefore, with the recom

mendation of the President of the United

Statee, I, Thomas M. Holt. Governor of the

Btate of North Carolina, do appoint Thurs
day, the 24th day of November, 1892, as a

day of thanksgiving, praise and prayer.

And I do earnestly request that the people

f our State lay aside all secular business
and assemble on that day, at their usual

places ef worship, in humble thanksgiving

for past blessings, and prayer for a contin-

uance of Di viae fa ver.

In order that our service may be more

pleasing and acceptable, let us remember
in ear prsyers sad substantial offer! age the

needs ef the widows and orphaas, the die.
abled soldier, the poor aud afflicted, and all

institutions established throughout the

Btate for their proper care and mainten

ance. ,

Given under my hand, and the Great

Seal ef North Careliaa, at the eity of Baleigh

tbls eleventh day of November, ia the year
of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred

aad ninety-two- , and the one honored
and seveateeath year of ear American In-

dependence.
TnVM AS ftl. HOLT.

By the Govern on '

8. F. Telfair,
Private Secretary.

THEDEVILS KINDLING WOOD

Christian Standard. . .

Do you want to knew where a boy usual
ly begins te be fast? With a cigarrette. I .

the lad's first step io. bravado resistance
of sober morality, and a bold step in dis

obedience. Just now take the matter on

the sclent) fie side. Tobacco blights a boy's
p0WarBwit, muscle, conscience, will. Ka-

tiea i are legislating against it .; German) ,

with all her smoke, says: No tobacco In

the Behools." It spoils their brains and
makes them toe small for soldiers. Knock

at the doer of the great military institution
I France, 'No tobacco," la tlie response.

Try Wait Point and Annapolis. 'Drop the

cigarette" ie the word. .Indeed, smoking
boys are not likely - to get so far as that
Major Houston, of the Marina Corps who
is ia charge of the Washington Navy Yard
barracks, ways that one-fift- h of all the boys
examined are Tejeeted for heart disease, of
which ninety .nine eases ia one hundred
come from cigarettes. His first question is:

Do you smoker "No, sir," is the reply,
invariably. But the record Is stamped on
the very body of the lad, and out he goes.
Apply for a position in a bank. If you use
tebaeoo, beer, eirdj, the bank has no use
for you. ,.

Business life demands fine brain, steady
nerve, firm conscience. Tf atoh the boys.
See one sixteen yews in size, twelve in
size, twenty in sin, aud he smokes proba-
bly chews and drinks. Babes of seven aad
eight are at it. The vice increases.
Could pile up stalivties by the hour testi-
mony from the highest medical authority
of the m sery preparing and already come
The nse of cigarettes increase enormously,
bat only inoreases the use of stronger to.
baoco. In Augast, 1889, 10,000,000 more
cigars were made in this country than the
year before, aad the firm that made this
statement credits the increase to the cigar.
ette, aad the fault to careless parents.

Tobacco ia murdering many a lad. Where
they do net fairly kill, cigarettes are the
dtvil's kindling wood. :, . .

HAM'S JOKES

Alter jumping on the woman's
suffrage plank he asked the boys in
aconnaenuai way ii tney naa ever
seen Mrs. Leaso. "Well, 1 have, says
he, "And, boys, she's a plumb eight.
If I had a hound dog that would
bark at her as she passed the gate,
I'd killhim before night. She could
sit ' on a stump in the shade and
keep tho crows out of a one hundred
acre corn field without a gun. She's
got a face that's harder and sharper
than a butchers cleaver. I could
take her by the heels and split an
inch board with it. Shea got
nose like an ant-eate- r, a voice like
a cat-figh- t, and a face that is rank
poison to tho naked eye. -

Kegardmg lorn Watson he says
'Mr. Watson, elected as a Democrat,

abuses the Democrats and says they
lave done nothing lor the country,
but have gone back on every pledge;
When I hear a man say that, 1 want
to tell him the story of a fellow who
wanted to jump a stream on a Texas
prairie. 1 he stream looked like it
was about seven feet wide. He did
not notice that the grass dropped
over on either side about three feet.
He went back to take a run and go
over, uere ne came iiKety-spu- c.

When he came in three feet of where
he thought he was going to rise, he
went through the water over his
head. He couldn't swim a lick. He
caught hold of tho wet slick grass
and got his head ont of the water. to
He thought it was time to nrav. He
said, 0, Lord, I never stole a horse.'
His hold slipped and under he went
again, lie managed to grab the
grass and get his head above the wa
ter a second time. This time he
said, 'Lord have mercy upon me. , I
never branded auother man s cow,
ran away with another man's wife,
nor burned a house in au my nie.
His hold slipped again and he went
under. Getting to the surface a
third timo wih great difficulty, he
thought ho would bo honest with
the Lord. i He said, 'But, 0 Lord
God, what a liar I have been. Con-
cord Times. .

N

ALL ABOUT ADAM,

Adam missed a great many vexations of
spirit that are common to men of this
d-- !'. 4 -- : -

.i V
Adam never had to try and maintain a

$5,000 appearanoe on a $700 income. ,
Adam never had to wear a collar with

saw teeth all around the obtrusive edge of
it. ; '"' j

Adam never lived ' next door to a man
who was trying to learn to play on an ae
cerdeon.

Adam never had to fasten one of his
suspender with a shingle nail and the
other with a nair pin. .

Adam sever fell over a recking chair a
while gropiag around ia the dark after the
bottle of paregoric- -

.

Adam never had to roek the cradle while
Eve ran across the street to borrow a cup
of sugar from a neighbor,

Adam ntver had his oaly pair of gam
beots eaten up by a dog while he was spend-
ing an evening with a friend.

Adam never had to keep the baby while
Eve went out with a determined east of
coalite as nc to reform the world.

Adam never xi up till 5 o'clock in the
morning to get the ret eras from Ohio and
to the last learn that tho other fellows had
earned it. , :

- Adam never got to the depot just in time
to see the rar or disappear around the
water taak... v

Adam" never came home at a very late
hour from the lodge to diceover that ke had

.left bis latch kay iu a pocket of his other
pants, IiX.
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GOV. HOLT FOR THE CABINET.

Cor. of the News and Observer.
Baleigh, N. C. Nov, 11.

The political leaders of the South and
West consider Gov. Thos. M. Holt, of north
Carolina, to be one of the able statesmen
of tin country, and his wise, conservative
and able administration have made for him
a political record that any ; man' mar be
proud to possess ': The splendid victory
that North Carolina has won over the Gid.
eon' Band and Third party, in the very
home of Polk, the Third party champion.
certainly entitles the State to a plaoe in the
cabinet of President Cleveland, and the
people will rejoice to see Gov, Holt offered
the place of Secretary of the Treasury or
Postmaster Genera!, no man In this conn-tr- y

would fill the position with more credit
and honor to the administration. The ap-
pointment of Gov. Holt would give pleasure '
and satisfaction to the entire South, which
gives 159 electoral rotes to Mr, Cleveland.

THE STATE DEMOCRATIC
PRESS, r

Messenger.

We wish to ssy this emphatically. We
never saw as efficient work done in North
Carolina by the State Press as during this
campaign. . We have been actively

ia the last six prssideatial cam-- ?
paigns, aad in all the State camnaiirns
sinee the war with the exception of 18C8
when we were out of the State aod resi
ding iu Memphis. We have nerer Men
such efficiency, such earnestness, such
hearty unanimity. The Democratic editors
haye certainly rendered most deserving,
timely, admirable service. It was the
State Press or a part of it that kept the
JJomoorttio fires going after June, 1890.
Bat for them the unprincipled, reckless,
unwise leaders aid betrayers of the Farm.
era' Alliance would have dene a great deal
more harm than they did. All honor to
tho faithful, watchful, true North Carolina
Democratic Press :

"They were made to teach, to lead and to bleu.
Thoee Invincible bro'her, the Pen and the Press.

A COWING POLITICIAN--

policeman in a certain Texas town waa
informed that a eertein newsboy of about
16 years of age had a bad dollar, so the
minion of the law bunttd him up and asked
him where he got it. ,

I got it from one of the candidates for
Mayor and gave him ninety cents in good
change for it and a ccpy of Texas Eiftings."

' i want 10 see mat oaa dollar "
Tarn not exhibiting it to the public iust

now, I can see through your little game,
though." .

v haUittle game ?"
"Whenthe influential man who shoved

off that bill on me is elected Mayor of this
eity I'd take him to one side and give him
his choice. Either to go to a dungeon oell
for parsing couuUrfeit money or he ap
points me on the police force. He will do
as I aay, aud to make room for me the most
inefficient policeman will have to be drop-
ped, and that's you Of course you don't
want me to take your place, so you want

get hold of the evidence of his damnins
guilt, hat yoa ain't a smart enough police,
man for that. Thit bogus bill is in the
hand ef iunooeot third party wher you '

can't find it Your official scalp is huaa- -
ag mighty loose and I'll last lift it after

the eleetion. I am only a poor newsboy,
but I'll be iu the Legislature yet if I am
not careful. I am not pretty to look at,
but I am a terror to gut up schemes."

TEN GOOD THINGS TO KMOW.

1. That salt will eurile milk ; hence, in
preparing milk penidge, gravies, cto., the
salt should not be added uutil the dish is
prepared.

2. i hat clear, boiling water will remove
tea stains and many fruit stains. 'Pour the
water through the stain, and thus prevent
its spreading over the fabric.

3. That ripe tomatoes will remove ink
and other stains from white c'ocj, also
from the hands ; :..

4. That a tablespoonful of ta pentine
boiled with white cloths will add to the
whitening process.. Kerosene is often ued
for the same purpose.

5. That boiled starch is muoh Improved
by the addition of a little sperm, salt or ,

gain arafro, dissolved
G. That beeswax and salt will make rusty

flat-iro- as clean and smooth as glass. Tie
lump of wax in a rag, and keep it for that

purpose. When the irons are hot, rub
tbem 'first wi.h the wax rag, then scour
with a piper or cloth sprinkled with salt.

7. That bide ointment and kerosene
mixed in equal proportions and applied to
the bedsteads is an unfailing bed bag. tern,
edy, as a coat of whitewash is for the walla

of a log hoase v

8. That kerosene will soften boots er
shoes that have been hardened by water,
and rentier them as pliable as new

' 9. That korosene will make tin kettles
as bright aa-ue- Saturate a woolen rag

and rub with It. It will also remove stains

from varnished furniture.
10. That oool rain water and coda will

remove raaebino grease frcm washable-fabrlc-

Ex,"


